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In assunýng the dutiès of President of the Toronto Clinical
Society for the coming year, I wish to express to you rny deep
appreciation of the hororn To be elected to the chi'ef office in
a society whicli represents so rnuchi of the medical life of
a great city is sornething of \Vhich any man miglit be
proud. Limited though it is in numbers, within the mernbership
of this Society are found 1-any of those whose eminence as cli-
ïcians has gained for the mledical profession of Toronto the
place it 110W holds in the confidence and esteeni of the community,
and whose ability as teachers and Nvisdom as counsellors lias
contributed largely to rnotuld the medical thought and direct the
policy of aur profession during one of the miost important
perièds in its history. \Vhile appreciating the honor, equally
do I realize the responsibilities which the position involves, and
how muLch one lacks the qualifièations to properly discharge theni.
1 shall continue, however, to rely on that personal kihdness and
friendship which has been one of the most valued assets of m-y
prof essional life, and shall ask of you and my associates in office
the sanie sympathetic and loyal support so freely accorded my
predecessors in1 the chair. Dtiring my tenure of office 1 can
assure you that my best efforts will be devoted to nIaïntaining
the high character which has distinguished the work of this

*presidential address, delivered hefore the Toronto Clinical Society,
'Oct. xoth, ]906.
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Society since its organization, and which has mnade the meetings
so valuable to us ail.

It is flot my intention to occupy much of your tinie this even-
ing with any introductory remarks. Not that the present is an
inopportune time, nor that a Clinical Society is an unsuitable
place to discuss many matters of importance to the profession of
our couintry-matters which the rapid evolution of events will
force upon our consideration in the near future, and in the soiun
tion of which a society of the standing and influence of this
must play a considerable part.

The epoch-making nature of the events wvhich have been
taking place arouind ns since the organization of the Clinlical
Society in 1893 must have occurred to ail of us, not in the miedi-
c.il profession alone. but in every line of intellectual, industriai,
commercial and political activity in our country. Afýter long
years of waiting and hope deferred we are privileged to live at
the beginning of the century which by common opinion belongs
to Caniada,-an era wvhich is to witness the transformation mi anl
obscure colony into one of the great nations of the world. Our
illimnitable natuiral resources and opportunities are attracting
attention from ail quarters of the globe. Ever alert, finanicial,
commercial and industrial interests have qnickly grasped tli(
situation. so thiat on everv sîcle we see ani extension of enter-
prise, a broadening of foundations and a perfecting of organiza-
tion to meet rapidly grcowing requirements. and to take advani-
tage of the golden opportunitiès whirh the future has in store.

It therefore appears a fitting timie to glance at our oxvn pro-
fession,-its past history, present condition and future prospects.

Asan index to our hopes it is instructive to recaîl the transforma-
tion which a centurY basý produceci in the country xvhich is SO

frequentiy compare(l to our oNvni. At the beginining of the iast
century thîe United States bad a population of about 4I,000,000.

The flrst medical schooi in that country, nlow the Medical Facuity
of the University of Peunsylvania. had been establislbed only
thirty-five years; the Medïcal -Departmnent of King's College.

NYnow Columbia, thirtv-three years : Harvard seventeen
years, and the Medico-Chiruirgicai Facuilty of Maryland el.even
years,-all struggling institutions, whose influence at that timne
had produced no effect on the medicai worid at large. In the
whole country there were but two, general hospitals, one medical
journal (The Medical Repository, New York, 1797), and the
only medical libraries were one each in connection with the hos-
pitals of New York and Philadeiphia. For the education of
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medical students the old apprentice system was stili largely in
vogue.

Reflection on the position of the profession in our own coun-
try, our medical laws and institutions, at a corresponding period
in national developmnent, is indeed reassuring, and miust impress
us xvith a deep sense of the gratitude we owe those worthy
pioneers, the military surgeons, who at the beginning of the
last century were Iaying the foundations of the profession in
this province. We, of tihe presenit generation, are reaping thc
advantages of the high ideals by which they were actuated, and
of the strentious efforts they put forth to establishl and inaintain
in a struggling colony the honorable character and traditions of
t1( profession of the miothierland. Fromn the view-point of the
I)resellt it \\ul 01111c not only instructive but inspiring to look back
-nid consider for a moment what manner of nien they were, these
pioneer smrgeons, the difficulties they encotintered, \\ Iat they
accomplished, and to trace their influence on the evolution of the
profession in the province; but the time at mny disposai xviii per-
mit of only a brief reference to them. They were men socially
of high rank; and certainly well abreast with the advancement
of medicine at that time, thoroughly trained in the schools of
London, Edinburgh and Dublin at a period made brilliant by the
lahors of the Huinters, Edward Jenner, Percival Pott, Benjamin
Bell, Johin Bell and other great teachers. They possesseci a xvide
experience, not only of medicine, hut of men and affairs, gained
by active service during the wars of that period. The influence
of these early military surgeons had been indelihly stamped on
the medical profession of the province, and lias l)Cen an impor-
tant factor in giving character to our clinical teaching and prac-
tice. 'la thei'r efforts we are indebted for the first efficient legis-
lative control of the practice of medicine, obtained by the Med-
ical Act of 1818, uinder wNhich the Medical Board of Upper
Canada xvas created. Promn that time until its last meeting in
1865, imimediately before the formation of the College of Pliy-
sicians and Surgeons of Ontario, this Medical Board gtiarded
the entrance to the profession and practically controlled the
medical affairs of the province. Up until 1830 the influience of
the military element in relation to, the medical profession xvas
practicaliy supremne and undisputed. Jn the very nature of
things they were in close touch and sympathy, and evidentiy
possessed the confidence of the Governors and the Executive,
which, in the period preceding the Mackenzie Rebeliion, adminis-
tered as they deemed best the affairs of the province. This
intimate association of the founders of our profession xvith the
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all-powerfui Family Compact was a potent factor in securing
the sympathetic co-operation and often active assistance of the
early Governors and other branches of the Adh;in-istration in
establishing the profession on a proper basis. In this connection
it is pleasant to note, in parenthesis, that the profession in the
ear1y days had a warm friend and able advocate ih the Rev. Dr.
StrachÏan. In ail ages, the true followers of Aesculapitis have
had to deplore the ease with which too frequently clerical sup-

port has been enlisted on behaif of their enemies, the rapaclouis
irregulars and quacks who fatten on the ignorance of the iaity

in matters medical, but the prevalent quackery of the days prior
to the Medical Board got no quarter from this strenuious eccles-
iastic.

It was through the efforts of the military surgeons that the

General H-ospital was establishied in î819, at a tinie xvhen the

population of Toronto was less than r ,2oo. The outstanding
figure among them, who for thrty-five years w\as chairman of

the Medical Board and the recognized leader of the profession,
was Dr. Christopher Widmer. Resigning his commission in the
service, and undertaking civil practîce in York in i8iS, at a tie

wben the medical needs of the population could no longer be

properiy cared for by the surgeons attached to the garrison, for

niany years he had practically a monopoiy of the practice of the

town, and until lis death in 1858 bis namne appears i connec-

tiun with every movement for advancing the welfare of the pro-

fession. When Dr. Widmer began practice there were only

about forty regularly qualified doctors ini the province. He was

one of the founders and first President of the Medico-Chirurgical
Society of Upper Canada, established in 1833 . A peruisai of the

minutes of the Medical Board during his tbirty-five years as

president indicates bis broad grasp of medical politics and illus-

trates with what constancy, courage and military precision he

*diected its proceedings. In speaking of him, Dr. Osier says,

" One picture on the canvas of those early days lingers in the

memory, illustrating ail the most attractive features of a race

which bas done much to rnake this couintrv \vliat it is to-day.

\Vidmer xvas the type of the dignified oid armvy surg-e0on, scr-

pulously punctili'ous, and iu every detail regardlful of the proprie-

ties of life." Dr. Christopher Widnier bas therefore julstly

been called the Father of Medicine in Ontario. He and bis asso-

ciates on the Medical Board were early and vigorous advocates

of the necessity of provi'ding for the niedical education of those

desiring to enter the profession in tbe province. and they Nvere
largely instrumental in sectiring the establisbment of a miedical
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dePartient in King's College Miîen that institution began opera-
tions Ii 1844. Tories by, instinct and association, they 11,d al,
antîpathy to everything American, born, no douht, of the Revo-
lutionary \Var, perpettiateci by the influence of the United Emn-
pire Loyalists on the politics of Upper Canada, aîîd iîîtensified.
by the experiences and miemaries of the \Var of 18 12. Tis ever,
1)rese1nt fear of Arnerican influence xvas one of the chief reasons
contintially urged oil the Coverninent of the imnportanice of estab-
lishing a niedical sehool i Upper Canada, so tliat our stu(lents
mîght l)e educated at haine, xithout tlîeir loyalty being expasefi
to the possil tan (lemocratic atuiosphere of Ne\\, Yo)rk and(
I iila(lelphia. Betwccn 1830 and 1840, however, with the grad-
tually ilncrcasing populain, ain ther elernent becaunle pn ilîîent
in the nme(ical as wvell as In tlie poditical affairs of the p)rov'ince.
Tiiev wcre not of the military type, nar were tlîey the favorites
of thie F'aniily Compact ; c inscquently they soon camne into oppo-
sition alike \vith the Governinent and the donminan t nied huai
faction. Minch is.satiý f.tcti arose fromn the co mpo)sition of
the M\e(lical Board, the contrai of the examinationis for license
ta I)ractise, the administration of the General H-ospital and other
public nie(lical institutions-. This discontent culminated Ii the
calling Of a public meeting in 1836, at whiîch these grieVances
were ventilated, and resoltiiats adopted for transmission to the
Government, emboclying many suggestions for reform. Resolu-
tian NO. 4 reads as follows: '' hat it is the opinion of tils
meeting that over the Hlospital of this city a veil of obscurîty
impends which it is highly advantageous ta have remnove<l. No
appointed days amwait the attendance of ine(ical nmen in coninec-
tion with the institution ; 1ko publishief reports informi the public
of the nuimber of those xwho have been rest<)red ta their- friends,
cure(l of their inifirmities ; the passmg bier alone affords a mnelan-
choly proof that tlie institution stili exists ili active operation.''
The cloinds of (liscantent were evidently deepenîng over thec
miedical as xvell as the political institutions of the province. The
struggle for responsible goverrument was being bitterly prose-
cuted, and in the niovemnent no class of the conîmunity took a
more prominent part than a section of the medical profession,
of whom Drs. John Rolph, XVillÏaam Warren Baldwin, Thomas
David Morrison and Charles Duincombe were the leading spirits.
It theref are appears how inevitably a breach in the miedical pro
fession occurrefi between the adherents and intirnates of the
administration andi those who espoused the cause of reform. 0f
the latter, Dr. Rolph xvas for many years such a conspicuons
figure in the iiedical affairs of the province that ta lis bis career
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is of unusual interest. He was a stutient of Guy's and St.
Thomas' 1-os pitals, and a pupil of Sir Astley Cooper's; at the
sanie tinie he studied law and became a member of the Inner
Temple. He first devoted hiYnself to the practice of law, being
called ta the iBar of lJpper Canada in 1821. By his great initel-
lectual'endawment and eloquence he soon acquired a large prac-
tice and became one of the leaders of the profession. Early at
variance with the jnidiciary, owing ta bis political vi'ews, in 1828,
clissatisfied with a clecisian of Justce Shierwood, hie with Dr. Wil-
liamn Warren Baldwin (who also practiseti dual professions),
threw off his gown and left the court. le tlîenceforward de-
voted himself ta poiitics and medicine, passing the examnination
of the Medical Bioard iii 1829. T-e w as then nearlv forty years
aid, and his subsequent career is a brilliant exanîple of a mani's
capal)ilities in niedicine after that age. T-e soon attained a posi-
tion ini the niedical profession as emninent as the one lie lîad for-
sakeîî iu law. He was appointeti a memiber of the MNedical Board
in 1832, and for sorte years was an active advocate of a niedical
departînent in the l)rojectetl King's Coilege. 0f the part lie

plaedin hestruooie for hepnie governm-ent, his association

with the Rebellion, anti his six years' exile in Rochester I shaîl
say nothing. Retuiring ta IJoront() In f843, eult of ton'cl antiI
svn îpathy xvith the newly created medical facuiltv of King's Col-
lege, he establishied a private school in rivalrv with that inistiý-
t1ntiun, whiçh afterwards becamne known as the Toronto School
of M\edicine. These details are given to show that in the hegin-
nîing politicai disagreement at thiat period \vas responisihie for

producing scliooi divisions and rivalies, whi'ch affected the pro-
fession of the province long years after the original cauise wN'as
f orgotten.

In 1850o, after the ascendancy of the Refermi larty, King's
College passed framn under the central of the Anglican Chuirch
and became a secular institution uinder the name of the Un'liver-
sity of Toronto. Throuigh the efforts of Rev. Bishop Strachan,
Trinity University was then establisfied in connectian with the
Anglican Chnirch, and the Upper Canada Schuel of Medicine
was constituted its medical facuilty, with Drs. Hodder. Boveil,
Bethune, Hailoweii and Melville as lecturers. This school, how-
ever, lasted oniy a few years. Owing, it is said, ta the influence
af Dr. Rolph i the Reform Government of Sir Francis Hincks,
the Medical Facuity of the Un.iversity of Toronto was disestab-

* iished in 1853.
In 1856 a disagreement arase between Dr. Rolph and his

colleagues, Drs. Aikins, Workman, Langstaff, H. Ti. Wright and
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M,,orrison, of the Toronto School of Medicine, a separation oc-
curred, and after some litigation Dr. Rolph established a school
in Yorkville, which becamne the Medical Faculty of Victoria
University. As such, (lue largcly to bis xvonderful powers as
a teacher, this sehool hiad a prosperous career until Dr. Rolph's
death in 1870.

The resuscitation of the old Trinity School shortly after this
tirne by Drs. Geikie, Hodder and others, the reorganization of
the University of Toronto in 1887 wvith the Toronto School of
Medicine as its nuedical faculty, with the stubsequent evenits lead-
ing uip to the amialgarnation of Trinity in i1903 are matters so
famniliar to ail as to reqtnre no reference to theni.

Kingston n as early an important centre, miedicallv speaking.
The Kingston General1 Hospital \vas completed in 1,835, xvith a
capacitv of I 20 heris, Dr. famnes Sampsoûn heing- its first phy-
sician. Thle Medical Facultv of Oueen's College, Kingston. \vas
organized in 1854, chiefly throuigh the exertions of Dr. J. R.
Dickson and Dr. l-oratio Yates, Nvith the ahle support of the
late Sir John A. Macdonald.

\Ve are thuls able to trace the influences whicli led to the
formation of the varlous medical schiools in Onitario between
184ý3 andl 1856.

0f Dr. Rolph, it is difficuit even yet to estimate the value of
the service hie rendered the profession in this province. He
represcnite(l a strong, independent senitimenit \vllich wvon mianyv
adherents. He apparentlv commnanded the adnmiration and affec-
tion of his friends as mutcli as hie arouiseci the bitterness of his
enemiies, but ail had to respect hi's ability. An imprejudiced
judgmient minst icknowledge hinm as a great teaclier wvliose view
of miedical affairs wvas at times biassed by his strong political
convictions. Dent says of himni " lie possessed talents wvhicli
under favorable circumiistances xvotld bave miade himi a marked
man in 'either political or public life in anyv counttry. Chiief
anîong bisq qualifications mlay he mlentioned a comprehiensive,
suibtle intellect, bigh scholastic and professional attainment, a
style of eloquence at once ornate and logical. a noble and hand-
some cotintenance, a voice of silvery sweetness and great power
of modulation, and an address at once impressive, dignified and
ingratiatiflg.

For us of the present day, forgetting the differences of the
past and the causes wvhich produced them, we cannot look back
on the bistory of the profession in this province without a feeling
of admiration for the ability, courage and foresight which char-
acterized those who labored so earnestly to establish its founda-
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tions on a basïs which enables us to begin the century free f ronm
the difficulties with which they had to contend. The founders
of our profession were men of whom. we may well be proud, not
alone for their achievemients in medicine, but for the important
part they piayed in the social and political (levelopruent of the pro-
vince. Widmer, Rolph, Baldwin, Boveil, Hodder, \Vorkman, King,
Gwynne, Bethune, and later Aikins, Ross, Fulton àInd Graham,
are representatives of a group of men who miust always com-
mand our respectftnl admiration and regard. A few of the sanie
type stili remain with us. Some have retired f rom active work,
others stili in the hiarlness distinguishi their calling. These doc-
tors of the old schiool ftirnish ilnany exarnples of ail that is i'm-
plied in the hest sense of the term gentleman, high in ideals,
scrupulotis in hionor, dignifie(l in bearing, hroad in culture and
conrageous iii their adherence to principies. In this age of ma-
terial prosperity, and iacking miuch of the environnment whi'ch
developed their characters, it xviii be no easy task for tlieir suc-
cessors to maintain the standards they set as citizens as xvell as
physicians.

.In the evolution of our systemn of medical education, the tra-
ditionis and methods of the London schoois, of which most of
the early members of the profession were graduates, exerted the
greatest influence. The schools of Edinburgh, Glasgow and
Dublin furnished miany able representatives, but on the xvhole
they played a secondary role; in fact, untîl 1839 their graduates
were not recogni'zed by the Medical Board on an equality xvith
those of the London schools,-a cause of much dissatisfaction
in the early days of the province.

Lt is interesting to note here certain causes which have
helped to determine differences between the e(iucational and
clinical methods of the Amierican profession as compared
with our owvi. The important influence of t he military
element has already heen aliuded to. Another potent factor
arose f rom the estrangement between the Unitedi States and the
mother country following the Revointion, on account of which
American students went to Paris instead of to London. There,
at the beginning of the iast century, they came under the influ-
ence of the great teachers who laid the foundations of modern
clinical medicine-Bichat, Laennec, Corvisart, Louis and others.
The scientiflc and clinicai awakening of the French Pathologico-
Anatomical school did not reach Great Britain until about
the thirties, at the time of John Cheyne, Graves, Stokes,
Bright, Addison, Latham, and others, ail of whom came
under its influence. Through their students it extended
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to Canadla b)etNveeni 183o aiid 1840. The French school
ruaintaineci its position tintil the bine of Trosseau ( 1866),
whlen the German influence began to dominate mnedical
thought and progress. Viennia and Berlin then becamne the cen-
tres of attraction for Amnerican students. The American pro-
fession then passed under the dominating influence of Vi'rchowv
and his foilowers, xvhere they have remnained i ntil the present
time. In contrast to ourseives, dnring the greater part of the
past century, French and Germnan mnethods have been iiiich more
powerfîil than Britishi in mloulding the miedical thoughit of the
Amnerican profession. That we have been -affectefi bv French
and Gernman scientific mnethods, especiaily in later years thronigh
our close association w îth. Johns Hopkins, goes without saying,
but they have been miodified by passage throughi Eiglii chan-

niels. The majority of our students stili go to Lon don rather
than the Continent. WThether this lias, been a misfortune or not

is a debatabie question. If we miissed the direct quickening
influence of the scientiflc aw'akening of the Frenchi and Gerinlan
schoois, we have avoîdefi the therapeutic nihiliim which followed
in its wake. If our miedical horizon lias thereby been narrowed,
if we have remnained too much unider the thraldom of authority,
having accomplishedl littie in the xvay of orginal investigations,
we have avoidefi the tendency which in some schoois lias made
the study of medicinie an accumulation of dry scientific facts

obtained by the observation and research into the phenomena of
disease as exliihited bv plants, animais and iman in the aggregate,
rather than of ail art xvhichi lias for its main purpose the pi-even-
tion or relief of pain and suffering as it affects the individuai.
Moreover, what Osier says of the A'ýmerican professionî applies

eqtiaiiy to, our own: " justice compels ils to acknowledge that

while winning an empire fromi the backwoods. the people of this

land had more urgent needs than laboratories of research." M'\edi-

cixie with us, as xvith the Enlglish-speakini-g people iii general. lias

been essentialiy uitilitarianl and practical, exalting the art rather
than the science. " Sydenham, not Lineacre or Harvey, is the

mode] Engiish physician in whonî was concentrated ail those
practical instincts upon whicii we lay nîuch stress iii the Anglo-

Saxon character " (Osier). As the resuit of this practicai trend

our race may iay dlaimi to niost of the great discoverièes which

have iessened the sufferiiig of mankind. Sydenhami introduced

the treatment of malaria by quinine, Jenner discovered vaccina-
tion, Simpson and Morton germerai anSsthesia, and Lister the
use of anti'septics in surgery.

There is apparently a movement at the present time to pursue
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scientific work along lines of more immediate value ta the chun-
ician, as exempiified by the revival of interest iii the study of
therapeutics, and the brilliant researches of Sir A. E. WVright.
This dloser associatio n of the science with the art of medicine
xviii more strongly appeal ta men of aur race. The maxim of
Sir Astiey Cooper stili reflects the attitude of the majority of
our profession: " Profolund crudition is good for a mnan of
mneans-useful and practical knawiedge for the physician and
surgeon."

The autioak iu ail branches of medicine was neyer so bright
as at the present time, and in the progress that is bouind ta take
place during the twentieth Century no country is more favorably
circumstanced thali our own for playing an important part.
That Ganaclians are possesseci of the intellectuial capacity, the
energy and the zeai, has beenl ampiy demionstrated by what aur
ýcountrymen have already accompiished, and it shouid be a source
of no smaii degrce of pride ta a country sa young that Dr Wil-
Hiam Osier, a feiiaw-citizcn, shanid be the grcatest living ex-
panent of internai medicine. As for Toronta, the most favor-
abiy iacated city on the continent, medicaliy speaking, with a
great university, anc of the largest meclical schoais in the xvarid,
with the assurance in the near future of the bcst haspital 'facili-
tics and abundance of clilicai material, xvith a medical profession
unurpassed in the average of attainment, and supported by a
country af 1-nlimited resaurces, if wve avail aurselves of the op-
portunities prcsented, and fuifil auir stewardship ta posteri'ty as
faithfuiiy as the Fathers of Medlicine in the province dcl for us,
we may induige the most sanguine hapes of its future as a cen-
tre af medical activity.
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THE INDICATIONS FOR CYSTOSCOPY.*

Bv DRZ. \AI LLITui (of the Mayo Clinic).

Mr. President and Gentlemen,-In a way, you might say that
the indications for cystoscopy would be any case which had pain
or a feeling of weiglit in the region of the bladder, ai-d to a great
extent I believe that is true in very nearly every stnch case which
cornes to us. I believe every such case should be cystoscoped.
I have not much sympathy xvith the notion that the cystoscope
ouight to bc one of the last things ernployed. I believe it is a
more satisfactory thinig to do, cspccially in a badly (liseased

bladder, than souinding Nvitli a catheter. I have seen had resits

from a catheter, and I have som-etirnes seeni ba(l resits fromn a
cystoscop)e, but not very ofteni. Buit with the exception of acuite
cystitis,, ail cases xvhich have these symiptnims are ahlost always
cystoscol)ic cases. I 1 do ot believe it is necessary, iii tfe face of

a good history, which has corne on within a \\eek or ten days,
to subject youir case to the discomfort of a cystoscopic exam-ina-
tion, becnse yotir clinîcal history i's generally stnch that von can
miake a safe diagu> sis. providing that votn don't allow\- a case of
acuite cystitis to go drifting along tintil it becomes chrioiic hefore

dloingc anytlhinçr. These are the cases which., aftcr ten davs or

two xveeks, if not gettig hetter. sliould be cystoscopcd withiont de-

lay. To enlarge tupoi some o)f the conditions w'hich especial1v cali
for cystoscopic examination., w iii 1c the main subjeet of mv talk.

To begin with, those of yotu mlo do stnrgery, especially prostatic

snrgery, have heen struck \vith tlue condIitions that \VC find tw\o

tirnes out of ten, in which, afier takîng thie personal history of

the case, yo, wvili bave votur mind miade nip thiat it is a prostatie
case, and yotn make an e-xainaiition, alnd are surprîsed to flnd

t1nat there is very lîtle evîdeiice that prostatic hypertrophy is the
cauise. Sonietimes one of these old felloxvs won't have ilntch

hvpertrophy; stili he ilay he drawving bis uirine withi a cathieter,
Now, what wouild voni advise? Would youi advise an operation

uipon the prostate? Youi canflot (Io that tnless von can flnd som-e

evidence that the prostate is the cause of the svrnptoms.
For instance, stone in the bladder, a tumnor, and varions othier

conditions rnïght produce inuch the same symptorns that a hyper-

trophied prostate wonild, and the only wav of finding ont what

*Delivered before the Surgeons Club of Rochen er, Niinn.
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the trouble is is to use the cystoscope. 'Hien ),on eau id oult
if there is one stone or more. Somietimies ,Nheni on accounit of
fat you could not feei anvthing, there are littie lobes wiich may
Le no bigger than the endi of your finger \vhich act like bail
valves and cause the difficulty in mnicturition. They may be quite
large and stili you mnay not be able to feel themi at ail wvith the
fingers, but very often they are snîail lobes that tip up toward
the front of the bladder: a condition whichi vou could not mnake
out in any other xvay. It wouici le absointely impossible. [n
every case of prostatic hypertrophy wviicii you expect to operate
upon the cystoscope shouid be tse(l. \Ve (iont aiwvays (Io it.
\Ve oughit to do it more than we do.

Suppose your case is complinîng of a iittle more pain than
you wouid expeet in prostatic hypertrophy. Youi won't be sati*s-
fieci in your owvn mmid whether or flot it is prostatitis or stolne in
the bladder, and you may put a soun(ler in and feeli a stonie. As
often you won't finci it is there. But tue niost important thing
is not exactiy to know that there is a stone there, but if it is a,
large prostate it is of quite as much importance to know, not onlly
wvhether there is a stone there, but Ilow many stones there are.
You know it is impossible to get the finger through the perineai
opening into the blacîder. You cannot get into the biacîder xvith
your finger at ahl. If they kno\v there is a stone there they have
to filh around until they can get at it. But suppose there are
four or five stones in the bladder, and the operator does not know
how many there are. He removes the prostate, puts un busfor-
ceps and pulls the stone out, anil don't feel any more stones.
That is the end of it. But we have had it happen here that
afterwards the case bas had much pain, and they have found that
the operator ieft a stone, or txvo, or three, or four, or five. Que
stone is enough to cause the man's pain. The operator takes ont
a stone, and lie don't feel any more with a pair of forceps.
Often you will find but one stone wvhen there are a good miany
there. I have seen a bladder thiat Lad eïght or ten stones in it.
So it is impossible to know hoxv many there are. Yon see how
easy it wouid Le to leave a stone or two there where tliere are
multiple stones, becanse yotu cannot feel with your finger, anil
you are just as Lad off as xve use(l to Le \vitli the soun(cr: if
we did not feel it we couid not say. Put the cystoscope into a
man, and when you have fini'shed, and said there is no stone,
you can stake your reputation on it. Yoni cannot always Le
absolutely certain of the exact number, but youi can come nearer
than without a cystoscope. One stone may Le behind another,
and you may miss it. If there is an area of the bladder yoti can-
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uot get to, and a-stone is located there, another may be behiind it.
If you have been ail over the area of the bladder with a cysto-
scope you cati say there are three or four or five, as the case may
be. This is a pretty hard prop)ositionl. So înuch for the pros-
tatic cases. 1 want to enmplasize the point [_ made first: that
is, i cases where youi cannot feel anything with the finger. It
is impossible to get these remunants of the prostate out through
the perineal opening, there almiost alxvays being a certain amrotint
of shrinkage. We have had it happen in cases wlîere a fair-
sizcd opening remnained. but these littie reumants stuck up.
These cases often would have miuchi troub)le; even with a great,
big orifice they would have to uise instruments to take the urine,
becauise tiiese littie lobes were sticking up there yet. 1 could
take oid men ont of hed aud tise the cystoscope; and often if I
let thern alone they will get well anyway, and these lobes will
shrink Up 50 that they cari micturate ail right.

Now, there is a class of cases which are not very sati'sfactory
to anybody. These ciaskes compiain bitteriy of pain in micturi-
tion. 0f course, a mari doing general practice xviii sometimes
miake a correct diagnosis withouit, but the oniy way to be sure
is to look in and see, and we make it a fairly uniform practice
to cystoscope these cases. It is the safest thing to do, and it
does flot take long to find ont. It is the very bad cases that take
longer. It is the safest thing to examine these cases aud see if
there is auythiug iu the biadder or not. In connection with this,
clon't be deceîved by certain conditions, which are quite often met
with ; that is, red spots i a womnan's biadder. I think they are
sometimes a contrestion or a red area produced by straining.
They may have been miaking the uirine every five minutes for a
day or two, and if they comne to you about that time you are apt
to find a red area lip near the posterior orifice. It is the part
which receives the miost pressure, and it iS very easy to conceive
that it shouid become red. I do not think that this is ever the
cause of the trouble, but simpiy one of the effects of the frequent

micturition. 1 don't think it amounts to much, but I siniply
mention it to prevent you froni maki'ng a diagnosis of somiething
bad. Don't make a Lad prognosis of it.

There is another large class of cases -xvhicli comne to ns comiplain-

ing of pain lu one si(le or the other, the miost frequent, of course,

being those -whlicli complain of pain in the right side. Some are

cases of gali-stones: some are classical cases of duodenal ulcer.
They are so dlistinct f roui kidney trouble that they don't need a
cvstoscopic exammiiation. Betweeu these classical cases and

cases Nvhich shIoNv cvstitis on the face of theni there i's a unmviber
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of cases that have a certain arnouit of conflicting elernients. In
how many cases, you just liappen to think of it, and ask hiln
about his bladder, and lie tells you about spells hie lias had and
in sorne cases you fiud the urine looked lîke blood. You cannot
turn your case right off ancd say there is nothing the matter witli
that riglit kiclney. The only way to filid out is to look and see.
Then there is a class of cases which cor-ne to yon with tumor in
the side whicli may appear to be a gail bladder and may appear
to be like a kidney. How are you going to determine which it
is? It may be any one of tliree or four things. It rnay be a
moving kidney. It is.pretty hard sometirnes, and the only way
1 know of is to go to tlie bladder and see if there is liealtliy urine.
If so, you can be reasonably safe in saying tlie tumor is not a
kidney. There are very few exceptions \vhen yotu get liealtliy
urine froni a tumor of tlie kidney. [lyperneplirosis may pro-
duce blooci. It is another thing when tiiere is niot enoughi kidney
left to produce blood. A turnor in the sicle, iii connection witli
this, is another thing in whicli the clinical history woiild be of
more value than anything else. M-,ost kicley tunors are mov-
able, so if there is pain in the side ancl healtliy urine you can make
up your nîind that this turnor is not of the kidney. It is a lot
of'satisIfaction to be able to say thiat. lots of times.

Sometimes liypertropliy of tlie kidney is cauised by a tuber-
cular condition in the other kidney. In rnany cases of a tuber-
cular kidney, there is an absoltitely healthy bladder. The great
majority of the cases have sornething in the bladder to ilndicate
the trouble. Then wliat do you find? In the first place, tliere
are small red spots whicli are circurnscribed, and tlie liealthy
mucous membrane cornes right up to the spot,, very different
froni the spots iii the neurotic wornan's bladder. Tliey blend
out to the natural color of the rnutcous membrane. Now, this
condition rnay be a sort of lupus, like that on tlie skin, whicli
neyer gets any fartlier. I arn inclined to think that these spots
are the sanie things that produce uilcers. I have nleyer bad a
case in whicli I could observe the (lifferent steps. I see thie dif-
ferent conditions in different cases. When the ulcer cornes it
is clear-cut. The ulcers are red or gray. Most of the cases I
have seen have been red, althougli the doctors say they are gray.
Nothing else will produce anything like that kind of an uilcer.
The ulcer appears red, and if vou touch it it bleeds: rubbing wvill
ýproduce a liemorrhage. These uilcers rnay te at the spot where
the dropping of the urine leaves a secliment. There may be trou-
ble in the urethral meatus, but I do not know of as many cases
of this as of vesical ulcer. Sornetirnes there is a stiff xvall over
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the ureter, which stands openi like a gaspipe. You stick a cath-
eter inito it. There rnay be a xvhole lot of roorn beside the
catheter. It don't nican a tubular ureter. I hiave seen it in
uireteritis frorn stone. Theni there is another condition that is
almost pathologically like this. It is shrinking oif the ureter.
\Vhen the ureter shortens it pulls the bladder out. You look it
over and see the funnelled appearance of the bladder, and you
cannot see any ulcer. That means a tubercular condition ninety-
nine tirnies ont of a hurndred. These are sorne of the special coni-
ditions folind in the bladder whlich in(licate tubercular disease.
0f course, the bacilli iii the urine is the proof positive. But
you cannot always find it if it is there. It is not always there.
That is in cases where there are olci, (lead kidneys. Then vonm
dIo not find the bacilli in the bladder. It us frorn sevenl to,
eiglit ont of ten cases that we do find it. In cvery one of these
cases the diagnosis lias beeni made as tuberctilar by thc bladder
appearance, together witli the history of the case. If yoti get
the history yoni xvii find that frequentiv uirination is the only
syrnptoin. At one tirne I iooked it ovr-I have not lateiv-
and at that tirne I fouind that thirty per cent. of our- cases niever
had a pain or an ache of any description. Sornetirnes the lieur-
otic cases complain of pain. If they have no pain don't excide
tuberculosis, and doni't expect thern to be ernaciated,' hectic, etc.
Iu these cases the bad kidniey is dead, and the other kidney has
taken up the work uintil- it is a great, big kidnev. Don't think
becanise i't is a turnor of the kidney even that it is too large.
Maniy o>f these cases xviii corne in cornplaining of frequent rnak-
ing in water, and they have a big kidney. Tliere is every rca-
soni to suppose that tie other kidney has ceaseci to be a kidney
vears ago. It is niothing but a sheli, and you have a great, bi'g,
ihypertrophieci kiclnev on the otiier sie doing the work of two.
\Ve have learned a 'great deal in the past few years about oper-
ating on these cases. The tirne xvas, in certain cases of extra-
uterine hernorrhage, that a xvornan xvas sent off to the hospital
and îmrnediately operated.upon. Now we know that not one
of five hunclred xviii bleed to death. 0f course they may get
pretty anoernic and lose a whole lot of blood, but they geuerally
corne ont ail right. Tt is seldoin that they die. Andi, speaking
of tubercular kidney, we don't- believe it i's necessary to operate
in every case of tubercular kidney. There is no reason to be-
lieve that tuberculosi's of the kidney has not been cured, but the
point I want to irnpress tipon you is: don't spend too much tinie
trying to cure kidney tuberculosis , but keep track of it. Kuow
about how rnuch urine and xvhat kind of urine there is, and
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whether there are bladder involvemnents. A'ýt the first indication
of bladder involvement it is timie to act. But xvrhere you find
that the large kidney is rnaking healthy urine, are you going to
take ont the other and leave ail the w ork to that kidney to do,
or wili you leave àt to gradualiy prepare to do the whole work?
Tiiere are cases that have corne here within the last year. They
have a tubercular kidney and a good kidney. The tubercular
kiciney may flot lîe much use, but it is a kidney. If the patient
is heal1thy, especially if a young wonîan, she may get well. You
dou't know. The thieKto do is to wait, and if there is 11o
bladder involvenient the other kidney xviii sloxvly take up the
work, and it is a whoie lot better than to take the tubercular
kidney out and at once put ahl the work oit the other good kidney.

The stone cases are uisually pretty plain. A good radio-
graph which wiil show the boue structures of the transverse
processes xviii show a stone. If you can get that kind of a radio-
graph and you dMn't have any stones show on the plate, you
cannot say but there is sornething that can be done with the cys-
toscope. That rnay lead to a correct diagnosis. Yotu may find
that there is nothing coming f romi there but a littie pussy urine,
and perhaps nothing but puîs. You don't knoxv whether it is a
stone case or not. You know it is a dead kidney. Nothing else
wiil produce it. If there xvas any healthy tissue the pus xvould
be diluted. So xvhen the thi'ck stuif coines dow~n there is no
kidney left. 1 have sornetirnes seen a stone stuck halfway into
the bladder. In one instance it stuck into the urethra and ulceî -
ate(l through the bladder and formied another passage. If you
fail to pass the caflieter throuigh, there inay or may îlot be ob-
structions. Que indication is not proof. Your catheter may
have struck a fold of nmembrane. Youi may put it hack mid
repeat it four or five times, with the same result. It is suggestive,
but it is tiot proof. There may be a stone an(l the stone may
slip l)y the catheter. Even Kelly's practice of waxing rnay be
of assistance. The mniddle of the tube nîiglht strike it, andi if
you failed to find a scratch on thue wax you would not be any the
wiser. Urine may conue down where the catheter will not go
up, and sonuetirnes urine xviii tot corne where the catheter mii1
pass through. 0f course, a stone in the urethra can just as wel
be radiographed. There is this nuuch about the use of the cysto-
scope: if there is a stone of any kind in the urethral opening
you can always draw it out with a pair of forceps.

TuI one case, the case of a wonian, with one finger in the
vagina and another in the biadder 1 had the stone between my
two fingers and envaginated the bladder welI into the uirethra.
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M\,y idea of the two fingers wvas ta squeeze it out. 1 could niot.
By tnsing the cystoscope 1 xvas able ta wýork it juta the bladder.

There is ane other specal point that I wvant ta speak of; that
is, hydronephrasis. Just a f ew words and I amn throtigh. Saine-
tiles they have a tuinor in the colon and syniptoms of obstruc-
tion of the bowels, voiniing, chilis. etc.

We had a littie boy here, ten vears aId, who since hie Nvas
three years aid had had frequelit attacks of pain, vamiting and
absolute inability ta get the bowels ta move. \Vith such condi-
tions hie had been treated almaost invariably for obstruction of
the bowels. These spelis wanld last thiree or four dlays. It
seemeci ta bie obstruction of the bowels, but Nve xvere at a loss ta
diagnose it, as there was no l)loating, an(l obstruction of the
l)axels will always produce bloating. He happened ta have one
of those speils hiere in town. They called mie (lawn ta the house
ta see hirn. He lhad a very large kicluey. Ili txventy minutes
lie was apened Upl and a quart of fluici taken fromn bis kidniey.
On accouint of a kinik in the ureter lie liad been stuffering ail that
tîmle.

Then there i-, thi, -Iass of cases that are lieurotic. They
have symptoms of hypernephrosis. I don't reallv understand
muitcl aboaut thiem yet. Sorne of theru we have hiere in towTn.
We have been very proue ta send thern home without operating.
Ten or txvelve years ago they were operatiug for rnaving kidney
everv\vhere. A wvonian camne in ancl vau told lier she had a
movable kidney and ilutst have an operation. and lots of timnes
she hiad it and the sanie svniptcmis came back, sa that the opera-

tion feil inta clisreptite, ind they wotnld --o home and not get
xvell. But wvhere there is uo improvemient. these cases shotuld
be operated ulpon, evel if they have netirotiè symptams.
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Clinical -Department.

A Study of Two IJnusual Brain Tumours. GORDINER AND
CAREY, in Journat (f ïVervous and Mental ]9iseases, 190o6, p. i.

CAxSF 1. Mu,'tltiple cylindromna ilivolVing the 2nd, 3rd, 4 th
an(l 8th craniali et-ves, and producing symptonms closely sinmu-
atincy a tumor of the quadrigeninlal bodies.

Liglht mionthis before his deatlî a laborer Of 49 comnienced to
suifer froni headaches and dizziness, tieu frein noises in each
ear. A fewv weeks later hie became (leaf, first iii the right, then
in the left car, an(l in the course of three mioniths developed a
miarkedly tinsteady gait. An exainiation showed: Puipils un-
equally dilate(l, left the larger, sluiggîsl te lighit ai-d accommoda-
tion; eyeballs hixed, nioderate dlivergence, the only miovenment
in al slightlv ul)war(l direction ;double ptosis and optic neuritis
with faili'ng sigit ; muscles cf face, tengue an(l palate uinaifected;
sensation of face normal, ne rigidity of nieck ; smnell and taste
uninmpaired ; marked deafniess in l)eth cars to 1)01e and air- con-
duction ; patellar reflexes lively, others normal; no tactile or
stereognostic symptomls ; cerebellar gait; mienory failing and
cerebration slow; a sliglit (legree of arterial scierosis andl cm-
physeia. Death froim exliauistion. The order cîf occurrence
of focal sigiis, viz., tirinituis auirui.ii (lafniess, cerebellar gait and
ophthalmoplcgia, suiggcsted a growth in the region cf the quadri-
gemmlai bodlies. The auithors explailiec the ophthalmoplegia l)y
a ventral extension cf the growth, the tinniituis andi deafness by
irritation andi destruction of the central at(litory tracts, '' lateral
fillets,'' and the Ïnco-ordiniation te a compression cither of the
central part of the median worm or the ventral peduincles oîf the
cerehellum. lolicles and miercuirial inuinction were trieci withiut
benefit.

Aiitopsy.-A tumnor, 3 by 2.5ý cin, occtlied the inter-pedli-
cular space involving the optic nerves and conmmissure, and also
the 3rd and 4th nerves ; abeut 15 other tuml-ors, varyi'ng in
size fromi 0.ý-0.;2 cul., were scattereci asvnietrically maifily over
the surface of the brain. brain-stem and cerehellum andl in the
angle between the catidate nutclei andi corpus callosumn in the lat-
eral ventricles. Both 8th nerves were involved in the cerebello-
pontine angles, and at their exi'ts fromi the internal. auditory
rucatuls. The sm-aller tuimors stripped off xvith the visceral laver
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of the pia, but the larger turnors infiltrated the cortex. They
were grey and like soft cartilage.

Mlicroscopically, the turnors consisted chiefly of a homo-
gleneous. refractive, iiyaline-like niaterial, the basenient substance
occasioually sllowing striations or fibrillS, and enclosing celis in
spaces which were more numerous in the region bordering tlhe
cortex ami grew more scarce as the pia was appý-oached. The
looser po)rtionl of the basenient material bordering the ceils
stained like mucus, and the denser portions like tue hiyalin of
cartilage. The celîs formi irregular iia5ses of miultinuicleated
protoplasni oftein \actlolatC(l aui contaiiing droplets of fillid
like syncvýtiuin.i but else\\hIere the mnatrix wvas denser and resenm-
b)ledl hlinie cartilage. Lt \vas flot hyaline cartilage, however,
l)ecauise there \\aýi i coiniiective-tissue froni whicli it coll be
fornied, the en(l() or lien thielial celis \vhich originated the
grewth beiuig a (liftcreritiate(l formn of nmesoblastic ogî,but
flot truce conulective-tîssue. These cils in theïr growthi manu-
factured the grouind substance, as w'as seen by the (Iroplets. A t
the peripliery the m-etth)( cf growth was seen, the syncitial
masses l)eing hiere elongated occasionally with rudimientary vas-
cular channels' enclose(l an(l surrotunded by the rucinons mate-
rial and the masses of celîs so, described above; thiese latter even-
tually ob0)1iterate1 the riflnentary vessels. Swollen eu(lothelial
celîs of the pia at the b)order of the smnaller growths gradually
disappeared as the central portion wvas being atrophiel l)y
pressuîre.

The growths. therefore, start neither fromn the pia non frnm
the cortical tissues, iliasmutch as they could niot 1)e trace(l to any
of the fixed tissuîes. The authons think that they spn og no
vasofoiative, mutcînogenouis celîs imlclu(lte(l in the l)naifl during
its early (levelopmieflt. TIîe turnons were niot verv nialignant.
owing to scanty Wlood supply. That they were of 'this (Cvelop-
mental nature is shoxvn by their appearance at the base near the
hune of ciosuire of the cenebral vesicle, by their syncitial appean-
ance an(l by the mnultiplicity of growths which are not mietastases.
Bilroth called sticb growtbis cyli'ndromia, and the authons class
thieîr case as a hoemanigio-peni the]lionia cylindnomatosumn. They
say that though multiple erîdothelial ttîmors of the braîn are niot
infrequient, snch ai) extent of hyaline degeneration as occurred in
this case lias not been previously described.

CASE ii. A nieuno-epitheliomia of the choroid plexus of the
4 th ventricle growing dorsally; symptomns of a tumor of the
me(hian lobe of the cenebelluru1.

A boy of io, with symptoms of cerebehlar turnor (nmedian
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-lobe), viz., lieadache, optic neuritis, marked dizziness, swaying
to the right, slighit nustagnîus, writli lively knee-jerk on one side
and later tenderness over occipital and parietal bones with rigid-
ity of neck muscles. I)uring the last \veek of the illiiess, xvhicli
ended fatally in four moniths, attacks of dyspuoea, dysphagia aud
liiccough with rapid and feeble pulse supervenied. Two nîonthis
before death lie had an attack of transient unconisciousness.

The autopsy revealed a vascular tumiior 3..S ly 2.75 bii.,
sp)ringing froin the choroid plexus of the 4tlh ventricle and pliue
trating the velum to inva(c tlie vernmis cerebelli. There Nvas a
niarked degree of liydrocephalus.

Microscopically, there w'cre two types of ccli, one like a lymi-
phocyte and the other an irregular ccli giving off branching fibres
glia fasliion. Tlhese celîs are often groul)ed with iluclei 1 )eripli-
eral and protoplasni central, 1)ut witi n10 lumen. In the centre
of the ttumor, howcver, whcre the capillaries are numnelous, are
many '' rosettes,'' consisting of a central sniall vessel suirroulided
by layers of celîs, the innerinost having miclei periplicral an(l
protoîulasni centrally disposcd and sending onit tôwrards the capil-
lary wvall fibres. These celI masses occasiolially unidergo hyaline
(legencrationi which commences in flic vessel Nvall ani-i sprcads
outxvards. The ependymial ceils linmgii the interior wall of the
velum are normial, l)ut as they approachi thc border of the tumor
tlîey are fiattcned and rcfiected over the outer surface of the
orowtlî and graclually emierge into the glial-likecelîs of the
growth-a nietaplesia or mietamiorpliosis iîto cml wyon ic forni,
the authors tbink.

Flexuier namied this formn of tuinor ficuro-e])ithel joma, and
(lcscribed one arising from thc external nuiclear layer of the
retina. They hiave also been called cl)cn(ynial gliomiata, bu't
wrongly, as the growth arises fromi epithelluini and flot fromn glia.
Ependynial tumiors are uincomimon. Flexncer (lescribed two,
Mallory three, and Netimanni bas collected fourteen froml the
literature. In one of Mallory's cases the growtb. the size of an
orange, was locate(I in the mid-lhue of the coccyx.

DURING. the performance of a liernia operation it is often
helpful for the aniesthetist to allow the patient to react sufficiently
to strain into view a sac that lias slipped back into the abdomen.
-A merican Journal of Surgery.

IN the presence of large niasses of glands in thîe epigastrium,
especially on the right side, examine the testicles for new growth.
-A merican Journal of Surgery.
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Fracture of the External Condyle of the Nlumerus. \V. E.
HOMNE, M. D). Ldin., Fleet Surgeon, R, N., in iYze Laicet.

Fracture of tlic external condyle of the humerus is SQ uncom-
mon an accident tlîat it miay be well to put a case on record.

On Jtily 2,8t11 a stoker on H.M.S. Ezrnouth caught his
riglit elbow under the cruss-head of a hydraulic engine. So
violent xvas the blow that lits arin lent the rim of a cast-brass
lubricating cup. On exanlination lie was fotind to have a lacer-
ated wound on cadi side of the elbaw. From the iiiuer wotund
the finger passefi throtigl lacerateci tissues dlown to the front of
the hunîciirts. \Vitlîini the outer \vuuind the muscles were slightly
lacerated, the skiîî w as I)artially scparatcd eveni whiere flot rup-
tnred, aîîd about an inch af thé external condyle and supracon-
dylar rid e w~as fouinc lyig- fi-c. No arteries bled. The loose
pice of bac as fixed bv a sutuire through its adherent soft
parts. The wotinds were drainied and sutured (anc deep silk-
\vormi gut suture of relax~ation, tic others catgut contintious),
and the elbow was put uip in cotton wadding with elastic ban-
dlage over ail. The (drain was removed from the inner wound
on the second and froin tie ouiter on the third day. The aftcr-
histoarv was uncvcntful. Thc Nvound is now tn(er cyanide
gauze andl collodion.

Raynaud's Disease. ROnERT ABRAFIAMS, M.D., Instruîctor in Medi-
cine, Newv York Post-Graduate Medical Schoo] and Hospital;
D)istrict Phx sician Mt. Sinai Hospital ; Adjunct T)ernatologist
Lebanon Hospital, in Tuie Posl Graduae.

Israel K- is fifty-nine ycars aid. Fainily history negative.
Personal history: I-as always been in good health. Neyer suf-
fereci from anl infections or contagions disease. Neyer
had gonorrlhca or syphilis. His Itings, heart and kidiicys are in
good condition. Tic arterial systcmi so fair as conîci be ascer-
tained is normal. le gives a historv of exposuire to cold, (lating
back nine montis ago. Shortlv aftcr the exposure hie noticed
"bIne spots " on the instcp of thc right foot. Coincident with

the appearance of the spots hie began to experience pain in the
last philanx of the great toe. The nail of the toc uinderwvcnt
some atrophic changes. His physician advised him to remove
the nail. The latter wvas rernoved, but the pain remained.

Two months after the onset of the affection thc left foot
became similarly involved. At present, around C:ie borders and
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extending to the middle of the back of each foot, tliere are areas
of duil red and bluish discoloration. These areas are not of
equal size; they corne and go, etc. ; at timles they occupy almost
the entire dorsurn of each foot, and then the celer is distînctlv
violaceous.

The occurrence of such total asphyxia is quite frequent,
every week or ten days.

The subjective symptoms are pain and lieat. The pain iscontinuous and aggravated during a paroxysm, that is wlien the
feet becorne ail blue. The character of thc pain is somietimes
duli and sometimes lancinating. The sensation of hleat is always
present, even when there is marked cyanosis.

I regard this case as Raynaud's Disease belonging te the
type which is characterized by local asphyxia. The treatmnent
in this case consists in the application of a thirty per cent. ich-
thyol ointment twice a day. This ointrnent affords the patient
more relief than any other remedy tliat. wvas tried, both internally
and externally.

DiscussioN.

PROFESSOR LusK.-This case was under miv care in the dis-
pensary. I did not regard it as anytlnng more serions thati
chronic chilblain, for which 1 treated hîm. The patient being
a Russian and speaking no Engli'sh, 1 could not understand him,
consequently the history obtained cf the case ameutntcd te noth-
ing. He is doing much better, however, than wvhen he camne into
the dispensary. Tt is an interesting case.

A Case of Primary EpitheIioma of the Urethra. J. E. PIATT'
M.S., (LONix), F.R C.S., Honorary Surgeon te the \Iiichester Royal
lnfirmary, in T/te Medical Ghronicle.

Epithelioma arising primarily in the uirethra is cf exceed-
ingly rare occurrence, although it is net very uinconmen te have
extension of cancer to the urethra from the cnd of the penis, the
prostate, the bladder, or the rectum.

The followîng case was under my care at tlie Manchester
Royal Infirmary some littie time ago.

R. M., aged fifty-nine, was admitted to the Infirmary on Sep-
tember 18th, i905, complaining of old-standihg urethral trouble.
He stated that in tht year i86o, when he xvas thirteen years of
age, he injured his uirethra by a fail upon the edge of a table,
but it was not until two years later (1862) that he suffered from
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lstricture.'' H-e had trouble \vith his water for a period of
three or four years (1862-66), during which l)eriod catheters
often hiad to be 1)assec ou accoutit of retention. Irorn that
time for a perind of tliirty-five years ( iS066 to 1902) lie lad no
trou)Lble with bus water. Iii 1902 lie xvas again obliged to pass
catheters at intervals of a few days. TFhe difficulty lu 1-icturii-
lion becamie more marked, and about twelve months previous
to bis admission he ,vas iu the habit of leaving the catheters in
the urethra frn order Io dilate the passage. For the prececling
twelve months lie had had to use tlie catheters almc)'4 (lily.
About mune monthis )rex'iously a mnedical man, under whos'e care
bie \vas, had incised a s\wellilig on the under surface of the pels.
about 1 1-2 iuches fromn the mieatuis. The patient says. that it
was a lecyst," aucd that somne blood aud dark mratter escaped
when it wvas incised. This operation was followed by ihe formna-
tion of a fistula, w~hich liad never closed up. Six months lre-
viouislv (March, i905) the p)atient had first noticed that bis peuis
was becoing indurateci. No history of venereal disease could
be obtained.

'When the patient first carne under my care I found a urinary
fistula on the under surface of tlîe pen about 1 1-2 inches fromn
the mieatus. The penis generally Nwas iudurated. There was
an offensive discharge from the fistla. and somne urine dribbled
fromi it ou micturition. There %vas Nvhat appeared to be an
almost continuons stricture commnenci'ng about one inch f romn the
meatuis and extell(ing backwards as far as thie bull).-

0Ou Septemlber 3 oth, 1905, the patient wvas placed under
chloroform, when, with some difficulty, I mauaged to pass a
staff along the uirethra into the bladder, and ruadle a perineal
section. A perineal tube wvas tied iu the 1ladder. The opera-
tion wvas followed by a rigor, and for the first few days the tem-

perature remnaiued high. The tube wvas kept in the perineal
opening for sorne days, and the urine discharged itself more or
less comL)letely through that opening until the patient left the
Tufirmary..

At that time I did not suspect that I had to deal with any-
thiug more than a bad stricture of the uirethra, complicated by
tirinary fistulae. The patient went home on October 25th, refus-
ing to have any further treatment. He very soon returned, and
begged to be re-admitted, and cousequently he was again ad-

mitted under mny care on November 7 th, 19o,5. He stated that
f rom the time lie left thie Infirmary the penile fistula had caused
a constant offensive discharge, and that he had suffered very
-greatly f rom pain. When I examined hlm 1 found that a con-
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siderable growth had taken place from the edges of the fistu1a,
which xvere liow greatly thinkened and markedly everted. The
penis generally had become very mnuch more indurated. Mic-
turition had to be performed x ery frequently, and gave rise to
great suffering. The induration of the penis could be feit ex-
tending backwards through the base of the scrotuim to the peri-
nenni. There was stili a small fistula at the site of the perineal
operation, and another small fistu1la openinig just in front of the
scrotuim. The inguinal glands on eachi side were slightly en-
larged.

At this time 1 came to the conclusion that the patient w as
uncloubtedly suffering from epitheliomia, and I therefore asked
rny colleague, Mr. J. W. Smnith, to sec the case with me. He
agreed with my diagniosis and witli the treatmient wvbich I haci
proposeci, viz., coimplete removal of the penis with the crura and
the bulb.

This operation xvas performed on Deccmber 6th, 1905ý. 'Fle

patient havÏng been placed in the lithotomy position, au incision
\Vas made arounci the base orf the penis, and was then caî-ricd
backwards along the middlle line of the scrotum and the perineumi
to xithin hiaîf an inch of the perineal fistula. The twvo halves of
the scrotum xvere separated, the attachmnents of the penis to thie

pubic arch wrere divideci, the crura were freed froin their attachl-
ments to the ptiliic and ischial rami, and the urethra xvas diNicled
immediately behlinci the bulh. The cut end of the uiretbra w as

fixeci by sutures in the perineal wound, and the blacider was

(lrained by a perineal tube. The rest of the wouin( xvas cl<)se(I
hy interrupted sutures.

On the day followilng the operation the temiperature \vas

T02.6 (leg., btit after that it remnained normal. TI-e \votifl(l Nvas

dressed daily and healed by flrst intention. The perineal tube

xvas remioved on Decemiber 13 th.

The patient wvas inspectedl from time to time after iïs dis-

charge froin the Infirmary. \Vhen I last sawv him, about three
monthis after the operatin. lie xvas quite \vell, and. w Tith tuie ex-

ception of a tendency to contraction of the iirctbiral orVifice ili tlwý

perinei. he had no trouble at ail. The contraction was ox-er-

comne hy dilatation.
Before the last operation I noticed a slight enlartgement of

the lymiphatic glands in the groins. I \vas verv douibtfuil whethier
this wvas due to any secondary infection, and I di'd not think it
advisable to add to the shock of the operation I have alrea(ly
described by further operation upon the groins. I have exami-
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ined thiese glands from-r tinme to bine snbsequently, and hav e founid
that they are quite unaltered.

The malignant disease in this case was rather advancedl be-
fore the diagncisis was made, anîd 1 cantiot hope that the mani
will hav'e any very long perioci of freedom froin recuirrence. It
is flot improbable that before long we shall have a return of the
mailignant growth, enther i the periineum or in the pelvic lymplh-
atic glands, and this lias intluenced me in deciding not to tunder-
take any fnrther operatîoîî upon the inguinal glands, whiich after
ail are only very doubtfully affected by the cancerous ,,rowtli.

By icroscopic examnination the oroxvtl \vas proved ta be a
typical squainouS epithelioma.

''ie literature upon the snibject ()f prinmary epithielioina of
the urethira is by no meanis extensive. The first paper of impor-
tance is uoie wvhich xvas publislhed by thc late Mr. Marcus Beck,
in Internat. Clinics, 1892. Mr. Beck collecte(l ten cases tronm
meclical literatture. Ili this paper lie refers ta the (lificulty af
explaîning its infreqnency, l)oth accor(hing ta Cohnheim's tlheory
and according to the persistent irritation theory of the origý,in of
cancer.

After 1892 we find isolated cases Ii n edical literature, incînci-
ing one publisheci hy Mr. WV. P. Montgomery in the Medical
Chronicle, for June, 190 [. The mnost complete paper an)i the
snbject is anc by Mr. J. Basil liall, of Blradfard, i the Jîî,îals
of Surgery, Vol. 3,S, 1904. Mr. ]3asil hlall collected twenty-anc
cases iii which the (iagnusis had been caiifii md by icroscopic
exammlatian. Ile also collected five other cases Ini which nuo
microscapie examiniation had been madle, ancd in which, there-
fore, there muîst be doubt about the cliagiiosis. Since Hr -all's
paper I have only been able ta find references ta tw o isolated
cases, and I regret that in bath cases 1 hiave nat heen able ta con-
suit the original paper.

The chief points which are broughit ont by ail exa-nination
of the cases naw~ on record are as follows:

Cause.-In a caîisiderable p)roportion of the cases the patient
has been the subject of aId-standing stricture of the urethra. In
my awn patient there w'ould appear ta hav~e been some injury ta
the urethra during boyhood, but I ami tnable ta state definitely
that there îvas a strictnire dating fromn thiat time. Later, how-
ever, the patient tundoubtedly liad stri'cture, and it is probable
that the malignant disease in his case îvas a resuit of the irrita-
tion prodnced in that Nvay. Ili a Sexy oS the recorded cases there
xvas no history oS any nirethral trouble prior ta tche origin oS the
malignant disease.
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Sytiptvmýýs.-Beck states that the chief syniptoins to wluich
malignant disease of the urethra -ives rise are pa in, hemorrhage,
induration, and at a later stage induration of the lymphiatic
glands and cachexia. Hall, as a resuit of an analysis of the
larger numiber of cases collectefi by ii. states that ]3eck's accoutit
of the symptoms requires considerable modification. He states
that in four of the cases xvhich he collecte1 there was a inarked
absence of pain and liemorrhage, and tlîat ni tw() cases în4rui-L
nients could be initroduced into the blad(ler xvith great case.

f)wgîzosis .- Thie diagnosis in these cases appears to be es-
l)ecially difficuit, and in a large nuinber oft fie recordefi cases
hias not been nmade until any radical operation \vas out of the
question. Stricture of the uirethra, es])eciallv if associated with
urinary fistulS, is often accomipanied with lunch induration, .and
in miany cases the induration resulting f roui the growth has been
for a time mnistaken for iuflammnatorv conditions resulting froin
stricture. The dirniculties of (liagnosis are especially marked ini
the early stages of tlie (lisease. It is possib)le that in certain
cases early diagnosis may be facilitated by the uise of the uretlî
roscýope.

Prognosis.-The prognosis in these cases must be regar(led
as inost unfavorable. Mucli depends. however, uponl the stage
ât which the diagnosis i's nmade, and it is quite possible that if
complete removal were effected early in the disease there would
l)e a long period of f reedon f romi rectlrrence. and perhaps ab)sence
of auy recurrence in the future.

Treatmecnt.-The offlv effective treatment lies in complete
renmoval of the peuis, with1 the biilb and crtira. Iu cases where
a radical operation is out of the question it is possible that relief
mnay be afforded by uîeans of perineal section.

Results.-It is worth \Vhile to give the resuilts in the twýenity-
oue cases which were collected hy MNr. Basil Hall, 111 one case
no treatmeut could be adopted, andinl ten cases the treatment
xvas merely palliative-simpîle incision or perineal section. AIl
these patients died within nine mouths. except one whio lived
for eighteeu mouths. In teu cases a radical operation ivas at-
teuîpted, the resuits being as follows: Iu ofie the result was
unrecorded; In four death took place w ithin* nine uionths; In
one there was recurreuce within six nîonths. In the four re-
maining cases the patient was free f rom recuirrence at the time of
report, this period being twentv-oue nmonths, eleven mouths, ten
mouths and four mouths respectivelv f rom the time of operation.
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Therapeutics.

\Vhule this is not a nexv subject, normal sait
Some of the Many solution ivn enl s o ayyasUses and the Method n a n )e nus o ayyas
of Admlnisterinx its value has hecome wideiy recognized and
Normai Sait Solution. it is heing m fore and more tised every day.

Its value sllouil fot 1)e uinderestimiated iu
elther surgery or inedîcmne. I Iow could the surgeon (Io wvit1ioit
it ? It is practically ont of the question, for many hutndreds of
lives are Sax e( every ycar that unquestionahly xvauld he iost if
it were not for the use of sait solution.*

'l'ie admfinistratio)n of n rmial sait solution supplies fluid to
the body exhausted fromi Ioss of tilid throughi excessive purging,
as in choiera, or iii, case of lieiorriîage. It mnay be ulsed to wash
fromn the i)0(Iv varlous ini)urities cîrcuiating in the hiood auci
lynipli channels and to flush ont the kidneys. In other instances
it may he used to supply the body with fluid when liquids cannat
be sxvaliowed or retained.

As is xveil known, a quantitv of iiquid equal to four times
the normai amnount of blond( miay be passed directiy into the
veins withouit producing a rise of biood pressure, and experi-
meuts have shown that usiaiiv within fifteen minutes after, the
fluid flows into the subcutaneous tissue an increased flow fromi
the kidneys takes place.

It is not safe ta infuse juta the initerceliniar spaces a greater
quantity of iiquid than one drachm ta each potund of body weighit
lu each fifteen m-iinutes, for is this amouint is excee(ied the tissues
becomne thoroughiy saturated. (irowne(i, so ta speak, kidui-lys and
skin heing unahie to excrete the liquid fast enaugh. (Hare.)

There is no excuse for nat using it, since hoiled xvater eau
be had alrnost any\vhere. Que teaspoonfui of common table sait
added ta a plut of xvater xviii make about the right prop)ortion,
at ieast near enough for ail i)racticai 1)urposes. 0f course, where
there is pleuty of time, it shouild be made tip with distiiieci water
aud'shauld be six-tenths of one per cent. iu strength. If it is
flot piossible ta get distiiled xvater, fiitered boiled water wili au-
swer every purpase, and this is most geueraliy used. One
shanid nat hesitate, if the sadium chioride caunot be had, ta u-se
plain boileci water in case of extreme emergency.

The teniperature shouid be from 112 ta ii.q deg. Fahrenheit.
If in a hurry, the teuiperature eau be estimated. by pauring some
of the solution over the hand. It shouid feei camfortably hat,
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for some allowance must be made for tie loss of hieat iii passing
throughi the apparatus.

While many contrivances can be used for infusion or trans-
fusion, the most satisfactory is 1.,clley's infusion apparatus, which
is well known, simple and easily sterilized by boiling.

The best method of adiniistering saline solution is by the
rectum, and an untrained person can administer the solution ini
this way: The ordinary rectal tube and the irrigatiug cari are
generally used, but a maie catheter, enema point or piece of gum
tubing inserted weIl up into the rectum will answer cvery pur-
pose. The fluid should be allowed to flow in slowly. A pint
to a pint and a hiaif, or *even txvo pints, miay be cousîdereci the
proper amouint of the solution. It is well to turu the patient on
the left sie and elevate the hips, catising the fluid to run up into
the sigmoid. Ou the operating table the Trendelenbnrg position
is miost favorable, allowi'ng the Iluid to ruti wecil up in the colon.
I f the patient is restless and cannot retain au eneuna, or whien an
enema cannot be given, the infusion shotuld be resorted to.

It is better to infuse thani to transfus~e, for the reason that
wvhen we infuse, or give solutions bv rectum, the fluid is taken
up by the lymphatics and bas to pass through the lymiphatic
channeis, becomng truly a part of the bodly fluids, \vhile in trans-
fusion the fluid is thrown directly into the blood and undergues
no phiysiologic change. Transfusion shouild be done in prefer-
ence to infusion only when the pulse is very weak and we wvant
immediate resuits. Thien a vein should be opened and the saline
solution allowecl to flow in slowly. It is uistal to open the
median basilic, but on seeral occasions I have openled the brachial
vein, which is larger, and, on that accounit, more convenient.

I have twice seen iii effects folloxving an infusion, In one
a nurse infused a strong sait solution under a childs breast,
which resulted in a large slough. In the second instance a smnal
vessel was punctured and a large dlot of 1)100( formed in the
right sub clavicular space, recquiring evacuation 1w an incisi .on.

Bisch warnis against subcutaneouis tise of saline solution from
experiences witlh it in Doderlein's clinic. 1le says it is quite
harmless when injected into a vein or into the peritoneal cavity,
but under the skin he thinks it is liable to produce gangrene.
This, he dlaims, occurred in six cases uinder Doderlein. Iu one
of these cases a fatal termination resuilte(l froni secoiudarv infec-
tion. I cannot understand this if the right percentage and right
temperature of the solution were used. and, most of ail, if the,
solutions were sterile.
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Following is the hïstory of a case of typhoid fever iii which
1 found saline solution very uiseful:

The yoting ni, aged about txventy, had a vers- severe attack
of typhoid. 1 saw Iinii on the foturthi day of ]lis disease. His
temperature at that bine was 104 deg., pulse 102. He xvas in a
seiî-coriscîous condition and a very unpromising case. During
the first inieteen (lays his temnperature rernained most of the time
ahove 104 deg., going frequiently alx)ve 105 deg., and on onie
occasion reacliing io6 deg. His temiperature after this gradu-
ally suhsîded and reaclied normai on the twenty-seventh day, but
then rose and did neot reacli normal again tuntil the fifty-feurtli
day. Tubbing hiadc little or no effcct uipen the temperatuire. Ice-
n ater enemnas, one pint cverv txvo hours, seemed te have little
o17 ne( effect. lis toxie conditionu was very grave. TIhis p)atienlt
grOt 700 culbic centimieters of normal sait solution sn;tbctaniieously
twî'ce a day. lie got thîrity infusions in all t\\-e everv day for

tw) eeks, and (l e twro of the days whei lie was melst fil an
extra oee uiakiug tirity inusnes in fourteen (lays.

Tliese infusions xvere. gven tunder the pectoral muscles, ex-
ecpt four, which were given in the flanks. There wvas nio bad
local effeet, except a little stiffness and soreness. Nvhi'ch lasted for
a few days after tlie infusions wvere stopped. Befere I began thîe
infusions his niouth and tongute were parche(l and dry. Shortly
after the infusions began these conditions Nvere greatly iniproved.
He secreteci large quantities of urine and hiad to bc catheterized
frequently. I feel confidlent tliat th-e sait solution saved this
man's life. I have seeîi siliar good results frem thîe saIt solui-
tion in cases of pnletmonia.

While 1 will not attenipt te) enumnerate the conditions wli>chl
loudlv caîl for the normal saIt solution, the miost important cnes
are excessive hemcorrhages, texemia arising from varions formns
of infection, as in septicemnia, liremnia. tlle comlatose state cf dia-
betes niellitus, in choIera and ]il threatenecl eclaml)sia. It is aIse
very uiseful in severe burrus te overceme shock and toxemia.

The best place te give an infusion is tinder the mnammary
gland in w-omien, lifting thie gland \Vell up and inserting the
îieeclle l)eneatli thle loele enter quîadrant, pointing upward, and
allowing the solution te flow in slowly through a needle about
two millimeters in diameter. The needle should be inserted
while the solution is flowing s0 ne air can be introduced.

The loose cellullar tissue and the breast quickly begin to dis-
tend; even a flatly atrophied organ wvill reach the size cf a1 puer-
peral breast. The amouint that can he easily put under a breast
is about 700 cubic centimeters. It i's more s3tisfactory in the
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mie, and in ernaciated in(ljvjdtals, to lift the pectoral muscles,directing the needie upward and inward so that the fluid wvillinfiltrate the subclavicular and axillary spaces.
The proper tenîperature of the fluid ean be nîainitained bylettîng the tube carrying the saline solution lie imimersed in a pariof hot water, about i15 deg Fahrenheit. The saline enemlas,which are often preferable, are best givenl iii the way adoptedby \[urphl)ly an(l the Mayos, that is, l)y inserting al smnall rectaltube an(l allowîng a smnall streamn of hiot saline solution to flowNinto the rectumn cofltinuionsly. A large amount of the solution isthuis taken upl Ilu the course of a day. The Ilow can lie reguilated by the elevation of the vessel above the individual, or, bet-ter, by a clamp on the tul)ing, lîiîting the flow to a very sinallstreanm, n()t more thli a pint an liotr. Ili surgical cases uinderanesthesia, it is \vell to -ive a j)int by rectum before the patientawal<ens, foi- if gîven wlhîîe aý\akeing fronm the ancsthetic the

patient will nearly always expel it.
I have 51)oken of trans fusion, and onlv reconiend( that itbe ulse(l i1 very excel)tioilal cases. It is a well-known cl inicalfact that soine cases of shock are niot mutch benefited by intra-

venons infusions of saline solution.
A sçries of sixty exl)erilielits on dogs waýs unidertaken byGeorge W. (nile, xvhicb lie reporte(l in the llfdical Record, April

19, 1902, to deternine the effect of the solution at varying tenm-
peratures, the cause of (leath froin excessive infusions, (lilutionof blond, effect ou respiration and otlîei topics. Th'le conclusions
lie arrived it were that if the blood pressure liad lbeen loweredby moderate hemorrhage alone infusion promiptly restored it.If it had been lowered by exliaustion of the vasoinotor systeniby afferent impulses fromn an injurv of tlîe cerebro-spinal or sym-patlietic nervous systeni, inifusion restored the prlessulre iii iniverse
proportion to the vasomotor exhaustion, that is to say, it iseffectuaI in shock in inverse proportion to the inmpairmnent of thevasomotor mechanism. If tlîe matter be greatly impaired oraholishecl, infusion bas no certain effect, althouigh if the impair-
ment is considerable, but not of extreme degree, it will probably
restore the pressure.

Blood pressure is re-established but little, if any, above thenormal, because of the rapid escape of fluid from the tissue anciof the automatic êentre in the medulila, xvhich, when the pressurerises above normal, slows the heart and lessens vaso-constriction
in the area of peripheral resistance. If the peripheral resistance
is lost (fatal shock) no amouint of fluid can do more than tem-porarily and partially restore the hlood pressure, and death is
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liievitable. If the shock hs imicl increased by regionai accumui
lation of blood. as in operation affecting the splanchnic area, in-
fusion miay be effective, becauise the vasomiotor mnechanism has
flot gone into resolution.

MuItrphly says the ai ove <leditition explainis wvly soimc cases
of shock are lbut littie, If at ail, benefitcd by infusions, 1lu al-
miost every case an artificial pulse may be proctired, even of con-
sitierable volume, but without resistance. It vIll tlisappear
almnost as quickly as it came anid no amnount of infusion \Vill sus-
tain the circulation1, for the \-asom-otor rnechanismn lias gone into
resolution, al)(dising,- the periplieral I-esistaince.-A. A1ldridg4 e

)lfaIIzcw,[.D., iii AJ1ar-v l lid jour.

Physician's Library.

A Text-Book of Obstetrics. ily BARTON COOKE Iîiîs, M.D.,
Professor of Obstetrics in the University of Pennsylvania.
Fifth revised edition. Octavo of 9r5 pages, with' 75-) illUs-
trations, 39 Of themn in colors. Philadeiphia and London:
WV. B. Sauinders Company, 1906. CIoth, $5,00 net; hiaîf
mlorocco, $6.oo net. Caniadian agents, J. A. Carveth & Co.,
Toronto, Ont.
Qne would alnîost consîder it enouglh to say this is the fifth

edition of Hirst's Text-Book of Obstetrics, as that certainly es-
tablishes its popularity. The anthor hiniseif bias carefuilly
revised this edition, anti particuilar attention lias been paid to new
information on ptierperal infection and gestational toxSmnia.
There are 767 illustrations, 40 bemng iii colors.

Diet in Health aind Discase. By JULIUS FRIEDENWALD, M.D.,
Cliniical Professcor of Diseases of the Stomach in the College
of Physicians and Surgeons, Baltimore; and JOHN RUHRAH,
M.D., Clinical Professor- of Diseases of Children in the Col-
lege of Physicians and Surgeons, Baltimore. Second revised
edîtion. Octavo of 728 pages. Philadeiphia and London:
WV. B. Saunders Comnpany, 1906. Cloth, $4.00 net; haîf

morocco, $5.00 net. Canadian agents, J. A. Carveth & Go.,
Toronto, Ont.
This is tbe second edition of this book. It i's dedicated to

Dr. William Osier. The chief change and improvement over
the first edition is the fact that the section on the Saîts bas been
re-written and enlarged, with particular attention to the work of
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Professor Chittenden. There are many useful recipes and diet
lists, and the book wiIl now be found to fully meet the require-
ments which first brought it forth, namnely, the needs of the gen-
eral practitioner. hospital interne, mnedical student, and nurse at
the trai'ning-school.

Saunderlcîs' Pockct Medical Fornuilary. By \VNILLIAM M.
POWELL, M.D., Author of " Essentials of Diseases of Chul-
dren "; iMemiber of Philadeiphia Pathiologic Society. Con-
taining 1,831I formulas from the best-known authorities.
W"ith an appendix containing Posologic Tables, Formulas and
Doses for Hypodermic Medicati'on, Poisons and their Anti-
dotes, Diameters of the Female Pelvis and Fetal Head, Ob-
stetric Table, Diet Lists, Materials ancd Drugs uised in Anti-
septic Surgery, Treatmnent of Asphyxia f rom Drowning, Sur-
gical Remembrancer, Tables of Incompatibles, Eruptive
Fevers, etc., etc. Eighth edition, adapted to the new (1905)
Pharmacopeia. Philadeiphia and London - V. B. Sauinders
Company, 1906. In flexible niorocco, wvith side index, wal-
let and flap), $1.75 'let. Canadian agents, J. A. Carveth &
Co., Toronto Ont.,
Those who have been in the habit of keepiîng this formulary

by thenm will flnd many obsolete formuhce omitted from this, the
eighth edition; but they xvill find benefit from over 400 new and
up-to-date ones. The beginner will find liere good helps, the
sttudlt go(>( stu(lies.

A Trecatise on Surgery. In two volumes. By GFORGE R.
FOWLER, M.D., Examiner in Surgery, Board of Medical Ex-
ammiers of the Regents of the University of the State of New
York; Emieritus Professor of Surgery in the New York
Polyclinic, etc. Two imiperial octavos of 725 pages each,
with 888 text illustrations andl 4 colored plates, ail original.
Philadelphia and London: W. B. Saunders Conipany, îoo6.
Per set: cloth, $15-00 net; haîf morocco, $17.oo net. Cali-
adian agents, J. A. Carveth & Co., Toronto, Ont.
On a former occasion we drew attention to the first volume of

this work, and we desire to record our appreciation of the second
Volume, just received. In this volume the same care and thor-
oughness are manifested in the discussion and illustration of the
varions subjects, as in the former volume. Special mention
should be made of the excellent and numerous illustrations, and
remarkably clear text. This volume deals with the surgery of
the dorsal and lumbar vertebrae, of the abdominal and pelvic
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region (with excellent chapters devoted to the surgery of the
female pelvic organs), and Sections XX. and XXI. devoted to
the surgery of the upper and loNver extremities respectively.

The profession wvil1 undoubtedly reap a large measure of
benefit f rom the work Professor Fowler bas left as a legacy to
us ail.

Prevalent Diseases of the Eye. By SAMUEL THEOB3ALD, MI.D.,
Clinical Professor of Ophthalmology and Otology, Johins Hop-
kins University. Octavo of 551 pages, with 219 text illustra-
tions and io colored plates. Philaclphia and London: \V.
B. Sauinders Company, i906. Cloth, $4.5o net; hiaîf mor-
occo, $5.5o net. Canadian agents, J. A. Carveth & Go., To-
ronto, Ont.
Thi's book is essentially one written for the general practi-

tioner; and on that account it deals with those affections of the
eye he can readily treat, and, if not, cari readily qualify hiiself
to treat. It has been the aim of the author to set forth definite
information in a clear form and îlot to burden the reader writh
unnecessary detail. On treatment the author is unambiguous
and as specific as he is practical.

Abdoininal Operations. By B. G. A. MOYNIHAN, M.S,. (Louî-
don), F.R.C.S., Senior Assistant Surgeon at Leeds General
Infirmnary, England. Second revi'sed edition, greatly en-
larged. Octavo of 815 pages, with 305 original illustrations.
Philadelphia and London: W. B. Sauinders Company, i906.
Cloth, $7.oo net; haîf mnorocco, $8.oo net. Canadian agents,
J. A. Carveth & Co., Toronto, Ont.
The fact that onlly a fewv months have passed since the first

eclition of this work appeared, and that it lias been found neces-
sary to bring out a second eclition, must be a source of satisfac-
tion to both the author and the publishers. Mr. Moynihan bas
found it necessary to make a large number of additions to both
text and illustrations, while two of the chapters have been en-
tirely re-written.

The work is divided into five sections, dealing with the fol-
Iowing subjects: i. General Considerations. 2. Operations
uipon the Stomacli. 3. Operations upon the Intestines. 4. OP-
erations upon the Liver. 5. Operations uipon the Spleen and
Pancreas.

Space will not permit us to enter upon a minute or even. a
casual review of each of the forty-nine chapters wvhich forni the
subdivisions of thie work. Suffice it to say the work is most
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exhaustive in its discussion of the variaus subjects, and, of course,
most thoroughly up-to-date. The author expresses his indebted-
ness to sucli well-known authorities as Dr. WV. J. Mayo, Dr. J.
B. Murphy, andi Mr. Mayo Robson, for help.derived from their
work. ie has confined his discussions only to those operations
which. are common to the two sexes. No gynecological opera-
tions are described. The surgery of organs suicli as the kidney
and the bladder, which are partly intraperitoneal and partly extra-
peritoneal, is not included, neither are the various operations for
hernia described.

While the xvork is more especially of interest to abdominal
surgeons, it should be. of great value to the general practitioner,
enabling hlm to gain a xvorld of information on subjects with
which. le should be familiar, even thoughi he be not actively en-
gaged in doing the various operations. In viewv of this fact, and
becatise we feel it to be such a thoroughly satisfactory xvork, we
have great pleasure in unhesitatingly recommending it to our
readers.

Surgcry, Its Priinciples and Practice. By varions authors. Eci-
ited by W\ILLIAM WILLIAMs KEEN, M.D., LL.D., Professor
of the Principles of Surgery and of Clinical Surgery, Jeffer-
son Medical College, Philadeiphia. Vol. I. \Vith 261 text
illustrations and 17 colored plates. Philadeiphia and Lon-
don: W. B. Sauinders Company. Canadian agents, J. A.
Carveth & Co., Toronto.
That which is before uis is the first volume of a .newv system

of surgery whièch is to be wvritten by the great men of medicine
in the medical world of to-day. It is to comprise 4,000 pages in
five volumes; and the fact that it is edited by the distinguished
American surgeon, Dr. Keen, bespeaks for it originality, ability
and breadth of scope. In fact, nearly fourscore eminent scien-
tists, medical solons, surgeons are engaged ini the preparation of
the text. At the present time this is the only volume off the
press, and it is a typical example of the excellent matter issued by
thie well-known house of W. B. Saunders Company. The suc-
ceeding four volumes will follow and be issued just as fast as the
editor and his staff of masters can produce them. In looking
over the contributors to the work, whilst we are gratified to fin *d
the names of J. George Adami, George E. Armstrong and Wil-
liam Osier, wve confess to sonie little disappointment that two or
three others are not incorporated therein, as we believe in other
sections of Canada (flot particularly in-Toronto) outside Mont-
real, there could be found-men- wvho coulci at least froil their
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experience and knowiedge have deait wvitl suchi subjeets as the
surgery of the thyro Id, intussusception, anci septic peritonitis in
a briglit and continuonus liit. No one is better qualified to deai
with the subject of Inflammation than f>rofessor Adai indeed,
lie has already coiitributed to the mie(icai p)ress tue best ever
written on the subject. Dr. Armstrong is a surgeon of tue first
rank, one ini whom Canadians, even ouitside of i\ontreal, take a
grreat deal of pride. Professor Osier is the first of Canadian
physicians, aithoughi domiciled iii the hoineanci; indeefi, lie is
the best-known physician iu the worid to-day. To the boo0k it-
self, the first volume, however, let us turn. The first chapter of
78 pages i's an exceedingiy interesting historicai sketch, emibei-
lisiied withi portraits of Lord Lister, Biiirotiî, Bernard Langen-
beck, Sir Astley Cooper, Saniuei D. Gross, Wý,arren, McDowveil,
Phlysick, johin Huinter, Voni Haller, Ambrose Paré and Vesalinis.
Iii iiuwing tis are twelity-one chapters deaiing w itî flie fuiiow-
ing subjects: Surgicai Physi'oiogy ; Examination of the Biood;
Infection andi Imrnunity; Inflammation; Suppuration, 2Vbscess
and Fistula; Uicerationi andi Ulcers; Mortification or Gangrene;
Process of Repair; Tlîrombosis and Embolii; Erysîpelas;
Tetanus; Di'seases caused by Special Infections; Diseases cierived
directiy from Animais, Insects and Reptiles.; the Traumatic
Fevers; Scurvy; Rickets; Surgical Tuberculosis; Clîancroid;
Syphlis; Tumors and \Vounds and Contusions. The illustra-
tions are nice, freslh and new; the text ail tlîat cotid be desired
tue generai rnake-up first-ciass.

Atlas and Tcxt-Book of Hitinn Anatomy. Vol. I. By Rro-
fessor J. PLAYFAIR MCMURRICU, A.M., Ph.D., Professor of
Anatomy at the University Of Michigan, Ann Arbor. Quar-
to volume of 2-58 pages, containing 320 illustrations, miostly
ail in colors. Philadeiphia and London: W. B. Saunders
Comîpany, i906. Cioth, $6.oo net; haif morocco, $7.00 net.
Canadian agents, J. A. Carveth & Co, Toronto, Ont.
If the splinid start made be, keptup in the secondi volume,

then students of anatomy xviii havê a: new and decidediy interest-
ing work. This anatomyý is distinguished by three things: i,,
the beautiful illustrations; 2, the concise arld pointed'text; 3, the
anatornical nomenclature. The latter* we are toiti, is essentiaiiy
that of 'the Ba-sic cOmmittee, and issuch that it wili, at once appeai
to sttidents'. The work xviii as weil prove one: of decided advain-
tage to'practitioners. i that lt' is so fineiy iilustrated, and the
text so pointed, it is essentiaiiy à very praÉéticàl' anatomty.
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A Text-Book on the Practice of Gynecology. For Practitioniers
and Students. By W. EASTERLY ASTITON, M.D., LL.D.,
Professor of Gynecology in the Medico-Chirurgical College
of Ph-iileiphiia. Third edition. Thoroughly revi sed. Oc-
tavo of i,096 pages, with 1,057 original hune drawings.
Philadeiphia and London: W. B. Sauinders Company, i906.
Cloth, $6.5o net; hialf morocco, $7.50 net. Canadian agents,
J. A. Carveth & Co., Toronto, Ont.
This well-known work makes its revised appearance in the

third edition before us. The author lias evolveci a xvork of
which lie may justly be proud, and with which the profession
may well be satisfied. Prof. Ashton lias given us, what many of
u.s p1rjze not a littie, a treatise whichi is not so mucli a compilation
of whiat otlier men have thought and done, but rather his own
thoughit and experience. The alterations have been somiewhat
extensive, and muc i new and valuable materïal hias been added.
The work is exceedingly comprehensive-as a work with sucli a
titie should be-and will, we feel sure, be a welcome addition to
the physician's library.

The Ainerican Illustra ted Medical Dictionary. New (4th) ecdi-
tion. Ail the ternis uised in MVedicine, Surgery, Dentistry,
Pharnmacy, Chemistry and kindred branches; with over l00
new tables and 2,000 new worcls. By W. A. NEWMAN DoR-

LAND, M.D. Otavo Of 836 pages, with 293 illustrations, i 19

of themi in colors. Philadelphia and London: WV. B. Satin-
ders Comipany, 1906. Flexible miorocco, $4.5o net; thumb
indexed, $5.oo net. Canadian agents, J. A. Carveth & Go.,
Toronto, Ont.
This splendid work lias become s0 well knlown to students

an(l practitioners throtugh its former editions that it would almost
seenm unnecessary to (lraw attention to this last ( 4th) edition--
1906. Personally, however, we cannot refrain f rom expressing
our thorough satisfaction with the work, in this its last and most
coniplete form. For years it has been our mIle to recommrend
this work to our clinical classes; indeed, we do not know of any
one book which is s0 aIl-important to the student (and that terni
does not necessarily mnean simply the undergraduate) as a good
dictionary, and of such we know of no better ail-round work than
tbis one. In addition to the host of new wvords that have been
added-over 2,o00-one mighit mention such improvements as:
consîderable amplification of each table, and the addition of six
newv colored plates illustrating the subjects of Appendicitis, Diph-
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theria, Gall-stones, Leishinan-Donovan bodies (foui-id il, the
spleen and liver of patients suffering withl a peculiar tropical
feý er and cachexia, andi thought ta be a new species of parasite),
Measles and Nephritis. In short it niay 1)e summed UI) as a
mnost exhaustive work, put up in a most attractive and convenient
formn, and Nvorthy of a place on the desk of every student and
practitioner.

In the lresence of a I)reast infection that fails to heal witli
a reasonable tinie after appropriate incision and dressingys, it is
well ta think of local tuibercuilosis.

It is wrong to performn any radical operation for an ulcer of
the tangue withouit prelirnilnary microscopical exanlination.
Cl inical syni)tomis, na mnatter how typical, are oftenmieaig

The perinephric space is a frequent site of metastatic inflam-
ination after furtinculosis or other septic infection.

In exploring for turnors of the braîn, the best guide for de-
teriniing an isolated hardness is the finger; the tise of a lieedie
is verv deceptive.

\Vlhei p)alpating the common bile duct for stone, iake sure
that a suspected calculus is not a gland.

In the progress of a cholecystectomy, if a stone slips away
after cuttting throngh the cystie duct and cannot be founid, no0
great anxiety need be felt, for the stone usually cornes away
spontaneously in the subsequent discharge.

As a final cleansing step after curettage of the uiteruis it is well
to introduce, and at once withdraw, a packing of gauze. This
brings ont with it fragments of tissue flot washed' ont hy the.
irrigation.

In cases of fracture wvhere an end of the bone lies close be-
neath the skin do not place a pad or any pressure whatever over
tliis point.

IN cases of pain in the hip of doubtful origin, exarnination of
the kiclney region may discover the cause.-American Journal of
Surgerv.
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COMMENT FROM MONT- TO MONTI-.

The Toronto Board of Education xviii soon liave to take up

the question of the niedical inspection of schools ; other Canadianl
cities will foilow, if they do flot precede. Montreal i's experi-
inenting ; the resuits there xviii be Nvatchied with keen interest.

Never before, it might be safelv ventured, hias the chilci, and
alwliich pertains thereto, been soprominently in h ubiiv

of the United States and Canada; e\'ef iii Great Britain and on
the Continent. The illurninative writings of iMr. Edwin Mark-
ham on " The Hoe-MNan in the M-,akinlg,'' chilci labor, the nexx'

thihg in human affairs, have attracted widespread attention, more

particularly in tlue Alierican Union, where, in a certain section
of that mightv republic, " Christian civilization " ( ?) tacitly
looks on seventeen hundred thousand children at -work, ail dlay
long, andi often fat- into the dark ancd sulent watch.es of the night.
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\Vhilst the American nation is becorning keenly alive to the
evils of the child at work, ini certain cities thereof it lias been
alive to the evils surrounding the child at school, for several years.
Ini New York City, for instance, sirice Match of 1897, some sort
of medical inspection of sehools lias been in vogue. That sys-
terri which is now in tise ivas adopted in igoi.

It may be asked: Why should scliools be inspected by miedical
meni regularly? The miost potent reason which will appeal to
parents will be the early diagnosis of infections and conitagiotis
diseases, and the corisequent prevention of cases of these amnongst
otiier niembers of the sehool. As is well known, many of these,
particularly measies, mumps, whooping cough, chicken pox, are
often neyer treated by a physician, with the almost sure resuit
that there is a widespread field of infection, and subsequent devel-
opinent of dangerous cases. Even scarlet Lever lias been treated
at home from so-called " (loctor's books," " home physicians,"
etc. Conseqriently uriwise parents allow their children to appear
at school before ail chances of infection are eliminated. It is
a wvel-established fact that those neriroses of childhood such as
St. Vitus' dance, hysteria, enuresis, etc., are contracted f romn
school life, often the resuit of over-work and nervous strain. Add
to these the prevalence of undetected pedictili, growths in the
nose and naso-pharyrix, defective eyesight, crooked spines, and
we have a whole host of reasous for the adoption of the systeni
of medical inspection.

Let us now give some opinions from éminent pediatrists: Dr.
L. Emniett Hoit, New York, who is looked ripon as probably the
best speci'alist in this brandi of miedicine, says that the medical
profession have been ratier forgetful of this matter, and they
sheuld be the first to teach the mother how to bring rip lier off-
spring with the best physical resuits; that the care of the chuld
was in a great deal a nutritional one; that chuldreri as infants
required careful feeding. The medical man should teach the
niother as to feeding, school. hours and play horirs. Ail children
should lie taken to their physicians at least twice a year for thor-
ough physical examination. Dr. A. Jacobi says that no child
should be sent to school rinder six years of age; seven years of
age was the proper time. They should be well trained physically
first. It was coritrary to physiology and anatomy that 1a chilci
should he at school before severi years of age. Dr. Wni. P.
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N1ortlinip colisiders that medical inspection is essential, as it finds
out xvhat eyes, noses, throats, and teeth need correction. Dr.
Henry Dwight Chapin thinks that higher education is largely
at fault, as it places a strain upon growing children. Adcl to
this bad housiîig and bad food, and the resifts were ail against
the school child.

A systemiatie inspection of schllO childreii wonld largely
tend to correct these evils. Dr. R. J. Freeman, New York, in
the Archives of Pediatries, gives these essentials in the preserva-
tion of health of children: i. A proper diet, ahl meals to be
eaten slowly and well masticated. 2. Ample rest; ten to t\velve
hours in bed at nighit, and often with advantage a nap after the
xnid-day meal. 3. Freshi air. 4. Freedom f rom dust and ex-
posure to disease. 5. Freedoru fronm xorry and fatigue.

New York ini 1897 started this work with i5o medical inspec-
tors at $30 per month, and their duty xvas to make a morning
visit to the school to examine ail children suspected of being
sick with some contagious or infections di'sease. In the fali of 1901

fewer inspectors were employed, and their pay increased to $ioo
per month. Each mari had four or five schools under his charge,
with an aggregate attendance of 5,000 pupils. Morning inspec-
tion was made fromn nine until twelve. Morning inspection con-
cerned: i. Those isolated on account of suspected contagions
diseases; 2. Those who had been absent for several days; 3.
Those excluded from school. When this xvas performecl each
day, the inspector returned to some school and made a routine
examination of each pupil.

Montreal, set apart $3,000 for expcrimenting with this wvork;
and for the last three months of this year forty medical inspectors
have been working at $25 per month. That it is a question of
preventive medicine urgently needed is seen from the following:
Ont Of 43,241 childreil examnined, 20,622 were found snffering
from somne affection more or less necessitating medical treatment.
One thousand six hnndred and ninety-ni'ne had inflammation of
glands; 1,023 had defect of vision; 9,393 had decayed teeth;
2,107 had enlarged tonsils; 1,09 i had pediculi. 0f infections
and contagions diseases, five had diphtheria; two scarlet fever;
seven measles; seven whooping-cough: eight mumps; one
chicken-pox, and twelve erysipelas. There w'ere a host of minor
complaints and diseases.
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From time ta time somne subscriber sends uis in a circular or
"dodger " bearing th e names of medical men wvho are

recornmending and using a certain remedy. Just recently xve
have received one of these " dodgers," bearing on the subjeet of
piles and the cure thereof. Strange it is tliat pile-curing is stich
an attractive field to the ordiniary, every-day quack, but stranzer
stili is it that medical practitioners wvill subscribe ta such a tliing«
as a " positive cure." On this docîger referred to are the naines
of miedical men who live and practise not a thousand miles fromn
a city in Western Ontario \vhich supports two large brexveries.
This mnay account for the prevalence of piles in their miclst; anid
then, of course, any such thing as a " positive cure " xvould be a
positive gain financially. We wvould respectfully suggest ta these
gentlemen that ,in order ta spread broadcast this " positive cure
throughout the length and breaclth of their beautiful city, that
signis bearing these wvords be liung in tlieir office windows:

PILES CURED \VHILE YOU WATT.
Business would certainly boom when it wýas known the applica-
tion wvas painless and easy, and that the relief Nvas immecliate.

The manner of conducting the elections of the Ontario -NIed-
ical «Council is saici by many ta be unsatisfactory. and needs ta
be reniodelled. A systemn should be devised wvhereby neither
returni'ng officer nor anyone else would know the candidate any
elector votes for. This will be somiething for the new Council ta
consider.

The Sixth International Dermatological Congress will meet
in New York City f ran the 9 tlh ta the i4th of September, 1907.
Dr. James C. WVhite, Boston, is the president, and Dr. John A.
Fordyce, New York, the General Secretary. Drs. Gardon Camp-
bell, Mantreal, and Grahlam Chambers, Toronto, are the secre-
taries for Canada.
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News Items.

M\cGILL UNIO "-o hM e)ef aiganied at \ Ic( i11 Univ ersity,
M\ontreal.

Tiir- nti-Expectoration 11v-law of Molntreal is bcing, en-

forced.

R"EGINA, Sask., w\ill eivleavor ta cect a S [00,000 municipal

liaspital.

DR. PEARSON, 'M.H.O., Bran-Iltf0rd., StlggeStS a IltînîCipal sana,-
torinm for that city.

TI-i1E M\fusku1<a Cuttage Sanatorium treate(l 236 patients dur-

ilgo its last officiai N'ear.

TiUE 1-Jone for Incurables, To ronta, cai-ed for 171I patients

during its last hiospital year.

J OLIETTE, Quebec, lias inauigurated a mnovemient ta establishi

a sanatorium foi- tuberculosis.

DR. BLACK\vELL, London, bas been appainted bouse surgeon

at the Sarnia Hospital.

THE \Iuskoka Free Hospital for Consuimptives admitted 186

patients during its last hospita1 year.

DR. H. R. BRIGU-T, of Drayton, has been appointed associate

coroner for the counlty of Wellington.

DR. J. W. DANIEL, St. John, N.B., recently read a paper be-

fore thie St. John Medical Society on that city's m-ilk supply and

its contrai.
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DR. JOHN CHISHOLM, son of Dr. Chisholm, M.P., of Wing-
hiam, has located at Prince Albert, Sask. Z

DR. J. P. 1>ENNYJIATHER, Hoiland. Man., xviii establishi a
Sanatorium for constimptives at Spruce His, Man.

DR. EDMUJND E. KiNG lias been unaniunotisly elected to repre-
sent Toronto East in the Ontario Medical Council.

DR. J. S. HART, Toronto, has been elected to the Ontario
Medicai Council to represent West Toronto District.

DR. E. JEssoP's many friends will be pleased to iearn of bis
success at Roland, Man., since opening an office there.

THE National Sanitarinm Association lias comnmenced the
publication of a magazine cailed Can adiati Outdoor Lif e.

DRS. C. J. I'AGAN and J. E. Davie, Victoria, recently ad-
dressed the Board of Trade of Victoria on tulbercuiosis.

TUE Medicai Council of British Columbia at its recent ses-
sion in Victoria refnsed to reinstate Dr. R. E. Telford, Van-
couver.

AT the recent British Columbia miedicai examinations at Vic-
toria there were twenty-four more candidates than in any pre-
vions year.

DR. MCLAUGHLIN, of Dashwood, intends leaving in a short-
time for Europe, where he will take Up some special study of his
profession.

ADVANCED consumiptives to the numlber of 149 were adrnitted
to the Toronto Free Hospital for Consumnptives during the past
hospitai year.

IT took $15,267-0o to mun the Montreal Maternity last offi-
ciai year. The births numbered 403. The city xviii be asked to
aid the institution.
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DR. WILLIAM WA\RWICKC lias been appointed assistant path-
,ologist andl bacteriologist to the St. John, N.B., hospital, assisting
Dr-. G. A. B. Addy.

DR. WALTER B. KENDALL, Toronto, has successfully passed
the Edinburgh examinations, and will do further post-graduate
wvork ini London and Dublin.

IN the outdoor (lepartments of the Montreal General Hos-
Pital 932 patienits were treated to a conclusion during the last
quarter. There were 11,927 consultations in the outdoor de-
l)artmients.

DR. TrIOMAs R. HENRY, who has practiced for the past three
years wvith his father, Dr. S. M. Henry, of Harriston, Ont., has
located at Burgessville, Ont., having bouglit out Dr. Service of
that village.

AT the initial meeting of the Chatham Meclical Association,
held in Harrison Hall, officers were electeci for i906 as follows:
President, Dr. R. V. Bray; Vice-Presiclent, Dr. Musson; Record-
ing-Secretary, Dr. Sullivan.

DR. F. E. WATTS, a yoting Toronto physician, has been
appointed assistant to Dr. Bell on -the Provincial Board of
Health. He will spend the winter among the railway and lum-
ber camps of Northern Ontario.

TIE Royal Sanitary Ilnstitute of Great Britain, through its
Dominion Board of Examiners, will hold examinations in the
Provincial Board of Health's offices, Parliament Building, To-
ronto, on the i8th of December.

WE congratulate Dr. J. H. Cormack, St. Thomas, upon his
splendid mun for the Ontario Medical Council. Dr. Cormack is
one of the leading young practitioners of Western Ontario, and
will make a desirable acquisition to the Council.
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REV. R. G. SCOTT, Dauphin, Mail., wvho lias been doing mis-
sionary work amongst Galicians ini that province, lias entered the
Manitoba Medical College to qualify for the degree of M-ý.D.,
so as to more successfully carry on bis missi onaî-y work.

Youi are invited to join the Surgeoni's Club, of Rochester,
Minn. The abject of the club is to provide a comnmon place for
meeting fellow visitors ànd for study and discussion of matters
of surgi'èal interest. The president and recorder are elected eacli
Monday. The permanent secretary and treasurer is elected an-
nually. Reporters are appointed each day to, take notes at the
hospital the following morning. Daily meetings are held at the
club roomis at 4 p.m. The «fee is $i. 00, good for one visit or
for one month. Permanent membership $5.oo, linmîteci to i00
members.


